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About integrating Microsoft Internet Information Services with
Symantec VIP

Simple passwords and traditional two-factor authentication solutions are no longer enough to meet today's evolving
security threats and regulatory requirements. However, users demand an easy-to-use authentication solution. What is
needed today is stronger and smarter authentication to secure corporate data and applications, while offering greater
ease of use.

Symantec (VIP) is a cloud-based authentication service that enables enterprises to secure access and online transactions
to meet compliance standards and to reduce fraud risk. VIP provides an additional layer of protection beyond standard
user name and password through a wide variety of additional authentication capabilities including:

• Two-factor authentication - dynamic, one-time-use security codes generated by a user's VIP credential in the form of
mobile apps, desktop software, security tokens, and security cards

• Out-of-band authentication - dynamic, one-time-use security codes delivered via phone call, SMS text message or
email, or push notifications sent to a registered mobile device

• Risk-based authentication - real-time analysis of user and device characteristics including device IDs, device
fingerprints and reputation, IP geolocation, and global network intelligence

VIP is based on OATH open standards, an industry-wide consortium working with other groups to promote widespread
strong authentication. Because the service is hosted by Symantec, enterprises engage one solution to support multiple
enterprise, partner, and customer-facing applications requiring strong authentication. Intended for administrators, this
guide explains how to prepare for VIP implementation by providing a comprehensive outline for planning, decision making,
and task prioritization for a successful deployment.

Users generate a security code on a VIP credential that is registered to them in the Symantec VIP Service. Users then
use that security code, along with their user name and password, to gain access to the resources protected by Microsoft
Internet Information Services (IIS).

Scope of Document

Renewing or Replacing a Verification Certificate

This document describes how to integrate Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) with VIP to enable two-factor
authentication for users who access your protected resources.

Symantec VIP lets you combine your existing enterprise directory credentials with VIP's industry-leading strong
authentication to provide unparallel security for your confidential data and applications while meeting compliance
requirements.

Solution Applicability
This document is applicable for Symantec VIP Enterprise Gateway version 9.8 and later. If you have installed Symantec
VIP Enterprise Gateway version 9.7 or earlier, then download the pre-9.8 version of this document from VIP Manager's
Account > Download Files page, Third_Party_Integrations folder.

Audience
This document is intended to help system administrators of VIP Enterprise Gateway when working with third-party
software such as Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) to enable two-factor authentication capabilities.
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VIP Features Checklist
VIP Features Checklist lists the VIP Enterprise Gateway features that are supported with Microsoft IIS.

Table 1: VIP Features Checklist

VIP Feature Support

First-factor authentication
AD/LDAP password through VIP Enterprise Gateway No
VIP PIN No
Second-factor authentication
VIP Push Yes
SMS Yes
Voice Yes
Selective Strong authentication
End user-based Yes
Risk-based Yes
Target resource-based No
General authentication
Multi-domain Yes
Anonymous user name Yes
Legacy authentication provider integration (delegation) No
AD password reset No
Integration Method
VIP JavaScript Yes
VIP Login No
SOAP Web Service APIs Yes
RADIUS Yes
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About the Symantec VIP integration with Microsoft Internet
Information Services

This section describes the components of the VIP integration with Microsoft Internet Information Services. It includes the
following topics:

• Authentication Methods
• Partner Information
• Authentication Workflow

Authentication Methods
The VIP integration module for Microsoft IIS supports the following authentication methods:

• VIP Authentication Service (Web Service-based): The VIP Authentication Service is a black-box service in the
cloud provided by Symantec that primarily validates second-factor credentials, maintains credential and end-user
management information, and provides end-user self-service functions.
In this method, a user provides a user name, password, and a security code in an HTML-based form to the VIP
integration module for IIS. VIP Authentication Service performs the second-factor validation (user name, security code)
in the cloud, after which the User Store/LDAP performs the first-factor validation (user name, password).

• RADIUS Authentication: VIP Enterprise Gateway provides the RADIUS-based authentication server. In this method,
a user provides a user name, password, and a security code in an HTML-based form to the VIP integration module for
IIS. The integration module sends the user input to the RADIUS-based authentication server. The authentication server
validates the second-factor (user name, security code) with VIP Authentication Service in the cloud, after which the
User Store/LDAP performs the first-factor validation (user name, password).
You can use the RADIUS-based authentication server with most of the enterprise-level network infrastructures that
provide Remote Access Services such as VPN, Firewall, and application reverse proxy.

Second-Factor Authentication
Each authentication method supports the following types of second-factor authentication:

• Forms: In this authentication method, you create HTML web forms that accept a user's credentials such as a user
name, a password, and a security code in text input fields.
When a user submits the form fields, the input values are posted to the web server. After the authentication method
validates a user's credentials, the user is allowed access to the enterprise's protected resources. The following image
illustrates a sample authentication using Forms.

• Security Code Challenge: This authentication method is also known as Access Challenge. In this method, after a
user enters the user name and password on a log-in web page, the user receives an access challenge on an access
challenge page.
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If the system has integrated Push authentication, the user receives a Push notification on the registered mobile device.
The user must approve the notification on the device to complete the authentication.
If the system has integrated SMS/Voice authentication, then the user receives a security code on the registered
mobile device. The user enters this security code in the text field of the web page to complete the authentication. The
following image illustrates a sample authentication using Security Code Challenge.

The following table lists the applications that you can host on an IIS server and the support available for Forms and
Security Code Challenge methods.

Table 2: Support for Second-Factor Authentication Options

Application hosted on the IIS server Support for Forms Support for Security Code Challenge

Internet Information Services Yes Yes
Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2007, 2016, or 2019 Yes No
Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2010 or 2013 Yes Yes
Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) 2.0 Yes No
Microsoft RD Web Access Yes No
Microsoft SharePoint Server Yes No
LogMeIn Yes Yes
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Partner Information

Table 3: Partner Information

Item Description

Partner Name Microsoft
Product Name Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) 7 and 8

Applications and their supported platforms displays the applications and their supported platforms that the VIP integration
module for Microsoft IIS supports:

Table 4: Applications and their supported platforms

Application Supported Platform

• Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS 7)
• Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (ADFS) 2.0
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2010 (OWA 2010)
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2007 (OWA 2007)
• Microsoft Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access)
• Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 (SPS 2010)
• LogMeIn

• Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1 (x64)
• Windows Server 2008 SP2 (x64)

• Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS 8)
• Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (ADFS) 2.0
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2013 (OWA 2013)
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2016 (OWA 2016)
• Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013 (SPS 2013)
• Microsoft Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access)

• Windows Server 2012 (x64)
• Windows Server 2012 R2 (x64)

• Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS 10)
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2016 (OWA 2016)
• Microsoft SharePoint Server 2016 (SPS 2016)
• Microsoft Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access)

• Windows Server 2016

• Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS 10)
• Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2019 (OWA 2019)
• Microsoft SharePoint Server 2016 (SPS 2016)
• Microsoft Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access)

• Windows Server 2019

NOTE

For configuration of Microsoft AD FS 3.0, refer to Symantec Integration Guide for Microsoft Active Directory
Federation Services (AD FS) 3.0 online at the Broadcom TechDocs portal.

Authentication Workflow
This section describes the workflow for the following authentication methods.:

• VIP Authentication Service (Web Service-based) Workflow
• RADIUS Authentication Workflow
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VIP Authentication Service (Web Service-based) Workflow
The following diagram illustrates the authentication workflow using VIP Authentication Service (Web Service-based).

1. The user enters a Windows user name, password, and security code using an HTML-based form. The form sends the
user details to the VIP integration module for IIS server.

2. As the first part of the two–factor authentication process, the VIP integration module for IIS server sends the user
name and security code to VIP Service.
After VIP Service authenticates the user name and the security code successfully, VIP Service returns an
authentication response to the VIP integration module for IIS server.

3. As the second part of the two–factor authentication process, the VIP integration module sends the user name and the
password to the User Store. (For example, your User Store can be AD/LDAP.)
After the User Store authenticates the user name and the password, the User Store returns an authentication
response to the VIP integration module for IIS.

4. Based on the successful response sent by the User Store, the VIP integration module for IIS gives the user access to
the application protected resources.

 RADIUS Authentication Workflow
The following diagram illustrates the workflow for RADIUS authentication using VIP Enterprise Gateway.
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NOTE

All the supported applications authenticate the second-factor followed by the first-factor except for OWA 2010,
which validates the first-factor and then the second-factor.

1. The user enters a Windows user name, password, and a security code using an HTML-based form. The form sends
the details to the VIP integration module for IIS server.

2. The VIP integration module for IIS server sends the Windows user name and security code to the VIP Enterprise
Gateway for authentication.

3. As the first part of the two–factor authentication process, the VIP Enterprise Gateway validation server authenticates
the user name and the security code with VIP Service. After this authentication, VIP Service sends an authentication
response to VIP Enterprise Gateway.
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4. VIP Enterprise Gateway sends a successful authentication response to the VIP integration module for IIS server.
5. As the second part of the two–factor authentication process, the VIP integration module for IIS server sends the

Windows user name and the password to the User Store. (For example, your User Store can be AD/LDAP.)
After the User Store authenticates the user name and the password, the User Store returns an authentication
response to the VIP integration module for IIS.

6. Based on the successful response sent by the User Store, the VIP integration module for IIS gives the user access to
the application protected resources.
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Installing and Configuring VIP Enterprise Gateway

Before you integrate Microsoft IIS with Symantec VIP for second-factor authentication, you must install and configure VIP
Enterprise Gateway. In general, you must complete the following steps:

NOTE
Install and configure VIP Enterprise Gateway only if you are using the RADIUS method for authentication. If
you are using the VIP Authentication Service (Web Service-based) method for authentication, do not install VIP
Enterprise Gateway. Continue with installing the VIP integration module for Microsoft IIS.

See Installing the VIP Integration Module for IIS.

1. Install VIP Enterprise Gateway. For installation procedures, refer to VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and
Configuration Guide online at the Broadcom TechDocs portal.

2. Add the Validation server as follows:

• Log in to VIP Enterprise Gateway and click the Validation tab.
• Click Add Server. The Add RADIUS Validation server dialog box is displayed.

• In the Vendor drop-down list, select the appropriate vendor. For example, Microsoft.
• In the Application Name drop-down list, select the vendor’s application that you use. For example, Internet

Information Services 7/8, or Share Point Portal Server (SPS), and so on.
• In the Authentication Mode drop-down list, select the mode that you want to use for first and second-factor

authentication.
UserID – Security code: In this authentication mode, your specific application (For example, OWA) validates
the first-factor (user name and password). VIP Enterprise Gateway validates the second-factor (user name
and security code) with VIP Service. Ensure that your first-factor validation is working before selecting this
authentication mode. For details on the integration architecture of various authentication methods with VIP
Enterprise Gateway, refer to the chapter Integration Architecture.

• Click Continue. This completes the addition of the Validation server.

For information on configuring the Validation server details, refer to VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and Configuration
Guide online at the Broadcom TechDocs portal.
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Installing and Configuring the VIP Integration Module for
Microsoft IIS

Complete the following general tasks to install and configure the VIP integration module for Microsoft Internet Information
Services:

Table 5: Integration overview

Task Description Resource

1 Meet the prerequisites. Prerequisites
2 Install the VIP Integration Module for IIS Installing the VIP Integration Module for IIS
3 Configure the VIP Integration Module for IIS Configuring the VIP Integration Module for IIS

Prerequisites
Complete the following before installing the VIP integration module for IIS:

• Install the Microsoft Visual C++ 2010 SP1 x64 Redistributable Package. The package is available at the Microsoft
download site.

• Make sure that first-factor authentication is working for your applications. Ensure that your application is configured
with LDAP, and that a user is able to log into the application with a user name and a password.

Installing the VIP Integration Module for IIS
To install the VIP integration module for IIS, do the following:

1. Complete the prerequisites. See Prerequisites.

2. Log in to VIP Manager at https://manager.vip.symantec.com/vipmgr/signin.v.

3. Click the Accounts tab, and in the Links section, click Download Files.

4. In the displayed table, click the Third_Party_Integrations folder, and then click the Enterprise_Gateway_9.8 folder.

5. In the displayed table, search for the Internet_Information_Services.zip file, and save it to a local folder.

6. Extract the downloaded file to a temporary directory.

7. Copy the SampleWebPages folder from the temporary directory to the C:\inetpub folder.

8. Right-click the setup.exe file, and choose Run as administrator.

9. Follow the prompts in the installation wizard to complete the installation.

Configuring the VIP Integration Module for IIS
This section describes the tasks that are applicable for all the supported applications. See Applications and their
supported platforms for a list of supported applications.

Complete the following tasks:
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• Task 1. Configuring Authentication Schemes
• Task 2. Configuring the VIP Integration Module for IIS
• Task 3. Configuring Security Code Challenge for Second-Factor Authentication
• Task 4. Customizing the Application Login Page
• Task 5. Testing the Integration

Within a task, if there are procedures specific to an application, then perform those procedures only if you have installed
that application. For example, if you have installed only OWA, then in the Customizing the Application Login Page,
perform only the procedures for customizing the OWA Login Page.

Task 1. Configuring Authentication Schemes
1. Navigate to Start > All Programs > Symantec > VIP Integration Settings. The VIP Integration Settings dialog box is

displayed.
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2. Edit the following fields to configure second-factor authentication:

Field Description

Authentication Configuration
VIP Authentication Mode Select whether to authenticate users through the VIP Authentication Service or RADIUS server. To know

more about authentication methods, see Authentication Methods.
• For authentication through VIP Authentication Service, select VIP Authentication Service.
• For authentication through the RADIUS server, select RADIUS.

Log Configuration
Log File Directory Enter the path to the log file directory. This directory must exist on the local computer. This directory must

be readable and writable by the Internet Guest Account user_<HostName> group.

Note: Only configuration-related logs are available here. To view transactional logs, navigate to Event
Viewer > Windows Logs > Application Logs.

Second Factor
Authentication Type

Select how users are prompted for their second-factor:
• Select Forms to let users enter their security code in a form page similar to how users enter their user

name and password.
• Select Security Code Challenge to have the users be challenged for their security code after they

enter their user name and password.

Plugin’s URL Configuration (Edit the fields in this section only if you selected Forms as the second-factor authentication type.)
ADFS Select the check box to enable VIP integration for AD FS 2.0. Enter the path of the IIS Forms

authentication login page such as, /adfs/ls/.
SPS Select the check box to enable VIP integration for SPS.

Enter the path of the IIS Forms authentication login page such as /_forms/default.aspx.
If you have multiple applications hosted on SPS, enter multiple paths to the log-in page separated by a
colon ':' such as, /_forms/default.aspx:/_forms/login.aspx.

OWA Select the check box to enable VIP integration for OWA.
• For OWA 2007 and OWA 2010 – Enter the path to OWA (for example, owaauth.dll or /owa/

auth/owaauth.dll.)
• For OWA 2013, OWA 2016, and OWA 2019 – Enter the path to OWA (for example, /owa/

auth.owa).

IIS Select the check box to enable VIP integration for IIS and LogMeIn.
Enter the path of the IIS Forms authentication login page such as, /login.aspx.
If you have multiple applications hosted on IIS, enter multiple paths in the log-in page separated by a colon
':' such as, /_forms/default.aspx:/default.aspx.
For RD Web Access, enter the path of log-in page. For example, /RDWeb/Pages/en-US/login.aspx.

Challenge Configuration (Edit the fields in this section only if you selected Security Code Challenge as the second-factor
authentication type.)
AllUser Select this option if access challenge is required for all users.
Users In EG Userstore Select this option to challenge only those users who are part of the User Store that is configured with your

VIP Enterprise Gateway.
Do the following:
• Select the User resides in user store check box in the VIP Enterprise Gateway Validation server

page.

Users with Credentials Select this option to challenge only those users who have credentials bound in the VIP Service.
Challenge Page URL Enter the path of the challenge page, such as /vip/vip.aspx.
Cookie Secret Enter the cookie secret.
Cookie Timeout Enter the timeout value in minutes. The default value is 15 minutes.
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Field Description

OOB for Second Factor Select the check box to request Out-of-Band (OOB) delivery of Security Code (by SMS, Voice, or Push).

Note: This feature is only available when you select VIP Authentication Service as the VIP authentication
mode and Security Code Challenge as the Second Factor Authentication Type.

3. Click OK.

4. Continue with the next task as appropriate:

• If you chose the Users in EG Userstore option, then you must modify the OWA login page. Complete the
procedures listed in the Appendix, Modifying the OWA Login Page. After completing the procedures in the
Appendix, return to this step.

• Procedures for VIP authentication mode option:
– If you chose VIP Authentication Service as your VIP authentication mode, continue with Configuring VIP

Authentication Service.
– If you chose RADIUS server as your VIP authentication mode, continue with Configuring RADIUS

Authentication Settings.

Task 2. Configuring the VIP Integration Module for IIS
1. Open IIS Manager and click the server connection in the console tree on the Connections pane.

2. In the console tree, click the root node that contains the name of the computer where you installed the VIP integration
module for IIS, and in the details pane, double-click the Modules icon in the IIS grouping (you must use the Features
view).

3. In the Actions pane of the Modules page, click Configure Native Modules.

4. In the Configure Native Modules dialog box, click Register.

5. In the Name field of the Register Native Module dialog box, type SYMCIIS to specify the native module name.

6. Click Browse in the Path field, then navigate to the <symc_plugin_install_dir> folder (typically at C:\Program
Files\Symantec\Module\IIS) and select the symc_iis7_plugin.dll file. Click OK.

7. In the Configure Native Modules dialog box, clear the SYMCIIS check box, and then click OK. Do not enable the
native module.

8. Click OK to close the Configure Native Modules dialog box.

9. Navigate to the website where you want to enable second-factor authentication. For examples, see the following table.

Application Location to Protect

AD FS 2.0 <application>/adfs/ls under IIS website
SharePoint Server Entire website where the SharePoint server website is configured.
OWA Under IIS website, the application named owa.
RD Web Access Under IIS website, the application named RDweb.
IIS/LogMeIn Under IIS website, select the required application.
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10. Double-click Modules.

11. In the Actions pane of the Modules page, click Configure Native Modules.

12. In the Configure Native Modules dialog box, select the SYMCIIS check box to enable this module and click OK.

13. Restart the IIS server.

Configuring the VIP Authentication Service
Complete the procedures in this section if you chose VIP Authentication Service as your VIP Authentication mode. If you
chose RADIUS server as your VIP Authentication mode, skip to Configuring RADIUS Authentication Settings.

1. In the VIP Integration Settings dialog box, click the VIP Authentication Service  tab.
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2. Edit the following fields to configure VIP Authentication Service:

Field Description

VIP Authentication Service Settings
Authentication URL Enter the VIP Authentication Service URL used to authenticate the user name and the security

code:
https://userservices-auth.vip.symantec.com/vipuserservices/AuthenticationService_1_4

Management URL Enter the VIP Authentication Service URL used for user management.
https://userservices-auth.vip.symantec.com/vipuserservices/ManagementService_1_4

VIP Certificate To configure VIP Authentication Service, you need to provide a VIP Certificate
in .pem format. Obtain this certificate from VIP Manager. Save the certificate in the
<symc_plugin_install_dir>\certs directory.
Click Browse, navigate to the VIP certificate file saved in <symc_plugin_install_dir>
\certs, select it, and click OK.

VIP Certificate Password Enter the password for the VIP certificate file.
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Field Description

Proxy Settings (optional)
Host IP Specify the IP address of the proxy server.
Port Specify the port number of the proxy server.
User Name If using basic authentication, specify the proxy user name.
Password If using basic authentication, specify the proxy password.
Business Continuity
Enable Business Continuity A connectivity issue can disrupt communication between the enterprise applications and VIP

Authentication Service. Select this check box to enable business continuity mode. In this
mode, the system skips the second-factor authentication.

3. To test the VIP Authentication Service configuration, click Test Settings and provide a valid user name and security
code.

Configuring RADIUS Authentication Settings
Complete the procedures in this section only if you chose RADIUS server as your VIP authentication mode.

1. In the VIP Integration Settings dialog box, click the RADIUS tab.
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2. Edit the following fields to configure RADIUS:

Field Description

RADIUS Configuration
Server IP Specify the IP address of your VIP Enterprise Gateway RADIUS server. You can configure IIS with

multiple RADIUS servers for validation fail-over if you add them to this field. Separate each server
name by a comma, but no space (for example. 192.168.0.1,192.168.0.2). All RADIUS servers
must share the same configuration information.

Client IP Click Acquire IP to acquire the IP address from your computer. Configure the IP address manually
if you have multiple network interfaces.

Shared Secret Enter the VIP Enterprise Gateway RADIUS shared secret.
Server Port Enter the port number of the VIP Enterprise Gateway RADIUS server.
Context Pool Enter the number of synchronous RADIUS server threads that can be created to serve requests

from the client. The default value is 16.
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Field Description

Request Time Out Enter the timeout value (in seconds) for a given RADIUS request. The default timeout value is 5
seconds.

Request Retries Enter the number of retries that the client makes to RADIUS server on time-out. The default value
is 3.

Note: If you are integrating Out-of-Band authentication (SMS, Voice, or Push) then to avoid authentication failures, set the Request
Time out field to 20 seconds and the Request Retries field to 3.

3. To test the RADIUS configuration, click Test Settings and provide a valid user name and security code.

4. Restart the IIS server after you modify any of the settings on a VIP integration configuration.

Task 3. Configuring Security Code Challenge for Second-Factor Authentication
NOTE

Perform the steps in this section only if you have selected Security Code Challenge as the second-factor
authentication.

1. Go to the IIS server.

2. (Skip this step if your application is SharePoint Server) Select Application pools, right-click and select Add
application pool from the sub-menu displayed. Enter the application pool name and click Ok.

3. Select the IIS website where you configured your application and right-click. Then, select Add application from the
sub-menu displayed.

4. Enter the alias name.

5. Click Select to choose the application pool. Then, choose the application pool that you created in Step (Skip this step
if your application is SharePoint Server) Select Application pools, right-click and select Add application pool from the
sub-menu displayed. Enter the application pool name and click Ok..

6. In the physical path field, browse to the vip.aspx file (C:\inetpub\SampleWebPages\vip) and click OK.

7. To protect your newly-created application with VIP, on the right-side, double-click Modules.

8. In the Actions pane of the Modules page, click Configure Native Modules.

9. In the Configure Native Modules dialog box, select the SYMCIIS check box to enable this module and click OK.

10. Ensure that you have enabled Anonymous authentication for this application.

11. Restart the IIS server.

Task 4. Customizing the Application Login Page
NOTE

Perform this task only if you have selected Forms as the second-factor authentication method.

This task provides procedures to customize the login page of the supported applications such as OWA, SPS, and so on.
Proceed to the section relevant to your installed application.

Customizing the Login Page for Outlook Web Access (OWA)
This section contains procedures for customizing the following:

• Customizing the Login Page for Outlook Web Access (OWA) for 2013, 2016, and 2019
• Customizing the Login Page for Outlook Web Access (OWA) for 2007 and 2010
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Customizing the Login Page for Outlook Web Access (OWA) for 2013, 2016, and 2019

1. Make a back-up of the log-in page (typically logon.aspx). Open this file using a text-editor.

You can locate the logon.aspx page at C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V15\FrontEnd
\HttpProxy\owa\auth\logon.aspx.

2. To enable two–factor authentication, add the OTP field to the logon.aspx page.

3. For example, add the following lines after the Password field:
<%--Begin marker for Security Code customization --%>

<div nowrap><label for="otp">Security Code:</label></div>
<div class="txtpad"><input id="OTP" name="OTP" type="password" 
class="signInInputText" onfocus="g_fFcs=0"></div>

<%-- End marker for Security Code customization --%>

Customizing the Login Page for Outlook Web Access (OWA) for 2007 and 2010

1. Make a back-up of the login page (typically logon.aspx). Open this file using a text-editor.

2. To enable two–factor authentication, add the OTP field to the logon.aspx page.

3. For example, add the following lines after the Password field:
<%--Begin marker for Security Code customization --%>
<tr>
<td nowrap><label for="otp">Security Code:</label></td>
<td class="txtpad"><input id="OTP" name="OTP" type="password" 
class="txt" onfocus="g_fFcs=0"></td>
</tr>
<%-- End marker for Security Code customization --%>

Customizing the Login Page for RD Web Access
1. To enable RD Web Access, add the following after the Password field in the login.aspx page:

<tr>
  <td height="7"></td>
</tr>
<tr>
  <td>
   <table width="300" border="0" cellpadding="0" cellspacing="0">
  <tr>
    <td width="130" align="right">Security Code:</td>
    <td width="7"></td>
    <td align="right">
      <label><input id="SecurityCode" name="securitycode" type="text"
 class="textInputField" 
      runat="server" size="25" autocomplete="off" /></label>
    </td>
  </tr>
   </table>
  </td>
</tr>
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<tr>
  <td>
    <table width="300" border="0" cellpadding="0" cellspacing="0">
      <tr>
        <label><input id="SymcUserName" value="DomainUserName=" runat="server"
 size="25" 
        style="display:none" /></label>
      </tr>
    </table>
  </td>
</tr>

2. Customize the error message for IIS. In the log-in page, search for the error message string and replace it with the
appropriate one. For example, in the login.aspx page, search for The user name or password is incorrect and
replace it with The user name, password, or security code is incorrect.

Customizing the Login Page for SharePoint Server (SPS)
1. Locate the application's physical directory and do the following:

• Open IIS Manager.
• In the Connections pane, navigate to the desired site.
• Right–click on the site and select Explore from the sub–menu.

2. Make a back-up of the Forms authentication log-in page (typically default.aspx). Open this file using a text-editor.

3. To enable two–factor authentication, add the Security Code field to the default.aspx page.

For example, add the following lines after the Password field:

<tr>
  <td style="width: 121px">
    <span class="Label"><asp:Label Text="Security Code:" runat="server" /></span>
  </td>
  <td style="width: 175px">
    <asp:TextBox runat="server" ID="SecurityCode"></asp:TextBox>
  </td>
  <td>&nbsp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
  <td style="width: 121px"></td>
  <td style="width: 175px">
    <asp:Textbox id="SymcUserName" Text="UserName=" style="display:none"
 runat="server" />
  </td>
    <asp:Textbox id="SymcPassword" Text="password=" style="display:none"
 runat="server" />
  </td>
  <td>&nbsp;</td>
</tr>

NOTE

UserName is the User name field ID and password is the Password field ID.
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4. You must edit any error messages in the log-in page to match your implementation.

For example, in the default.aspx page, search for The user name or password is incorrect and replace it with The
user name, password, or security code is incorrect.

Customizing the Login Page for IIS
NOTE

If you want to configure the first–factor authentication for IIS before you customize the login page, then perform
the procedures described in the Appendix Configuring First-Factor Authentication for Microsoft IIS.

1. Locate the web site's physical directory and do the following:

• Open IIS Manager.
• In the Connections pane, navigate to the desired site.
• Right–click on the site and select Explore from the sub–menu.

2. Make a back-up of the Forms authentication log-in page (typically login.aspx). Open this file using a text-editor.

3. To enable two–factor authentication, add the Security Code field in the log-in page.

For example, add the following lines after the Password field:

Security Code : <asp:Textbox id="SecurityCode" runat="server" /><br />
<p></p>
<asp:Textbox id="SymcUserName" Text="<User name field>=" style="display:none" 
runat="server" /><br />

NOTE

Replace <User name field> with the appropriate value.

Customizing the Login Page for LogMeIn
This section describes the tasks for customizing the login page for LogMeIn.

 Configuring the SSO Log-in

1. Log in to the LogMeIn Rescue Administration Center console.

2. Select the Global Settings link.
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3. Select the Only Single Sign-On Login Allowed check box.

4. In the Enter New SSO Password and the Confirm SSO Password fields, enter the SSO organization password.

5. Copy the code listed in the ASP.net C# server side example hosted by the customer field and save it in a separate,
temporary location (such as a Notepad window).

6. Save the changes.

Creating and Configuring a Technician Account

1. Select the Organization link in the Administration Center console.

2. Select a technician user. In the Single Sign-On ID field, add the user name.

This will be the user ID request for SSO for that user. This may be the LDAP user ID if you are planning to use LDAP
ID to log into the organization’s LogMeIn web site.

3. Save the changes.

 Creating an IIS Web Page to Access the Technician Console

1. In the default IIS web site, create an IIS web page named login.aspx.

2. Modify the login.aspx file in the following way:

• To enable two–factor authentication, add the Security Code field in the log-in page.
For example, add the following lines after the Password field:
Security Code : <asp:Textbox id="SecurityCode" runat="server" /><br />
<p></p>
<asp:Textbox id="SymcUserName" Text="<User name field>=" style="display:none" 
runat="server" /><br />

NOTE

Replace <User name field> with the appropriate value.
• Paste the code generated in the Configuring the SSO Log-in section to the login.aspx page.
• Replace string sSSOID = with String sSSOID = ticket.Name;
• Add the following lines along with the generated code:

HttpCookie cookie = Request.Cookies[FormsAuthentication.FormsCookieName];
FormsAuthenticationTicket ticket = FormsAuthentication.Decrypt(cookie.Value);

• Assign the SSO password to string sSSOPassword =. Use the same SSO password you configured in the
Configuring the SSO Log-in section.
The updated logmein.aspx page will be similar to the following:
<head>
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<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" />
<title>IIS7</title>
<style type="text/css">
<!-- 
body {
color:#000000;
background-color:#B3B3B3;
margin:0;
}
#container {
margin-left:auto;
margin-right:auto;
text-align:center;
}
a img {border:none;}
-->
</style>
</head>
<body>
<p>This is my text.
<%@ Page Language="C#" %>
<%@ Import Namespace="System.IO" %>
<%
HttpCookie cookie = Request.Cookies[FormsAuthentication.FormsCookieName];
FormsAuthenticationTicket ticket = FormsAuthentication.Decrypt(cookie.Value);

String sSSOID = ticket.Name;
string sSSOPassword ="Password";

System.Net.HttpWebRequest oReq =
 (System.Net.HttpWebRequest)System.Net.WebRequest.Create
("https://secure.logmeinrescue.com/SSO/GetLoginTicket.aspx?SSOID=" + sSSOID +
"&Password=" + sSSOPassword + "&CompanyID=1808766"); System.Net.HttpWebResponse
 oResp =
(System.Net.HttpWebResponse)oReq.GetResponse(); string sResp; using
 (System.IO.StreamReader 
sr = new System.IO.StreamReader(oResp.GetResponseStream()))
{
sResp = sr.ReadToEnd();
}

if (sResp.StartsWith("OK:"))
Response.Redirect( sResp.Substring("OK:".Length) );
else
Response.Write( sResp );
%>

3. Update the web.conf file to enable cookie-based authentication.

Replace <forms loginUrl="login.aspx"> with <forms loginUrl="login.aspx" cookieless="UseCookies"
name=".ASPXFORMAUTH">.
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4. Save the changes and restart the IIS server.

Task 5. Testing the Integration
This section describes the procedures for testing the integration of Microsoft IIS with Symantec VIP.

You can test the integration for the User ID – Security Code authentication method that you use in your enterprise.

An authentication method can integrate the following verification mechanisms:

• Hardware and VIP Access Credential: In this method, the security code that you generate on your hardware or VIP
Access credential is used besides the user name and password to access the protected resources.

• SMS/Voice: If you have configured Out-of-Band (OOB) authentication in the VIP Enterprise Gateway validation server
and in VIP Manager, then a security code is sent to your registered mobile device over SMS or Voice. You must use
this security code besides the user name and password to access the protected resources.

• VIP Access Push: For users who have installed VIP Access on their registered mobile devices, VIP Service sends a
VIP Push notification message to the mobile device. The user must tap the Allow button on the device to perform the
second-factor authentication and complete the sign-in.

Uninstalling the VIP Integration Module for IIS
Perform the following steps to uninstall the VIP integration module for IIS:

1. Open IIS Manager and navigate to the website where you have enabled second-factor authentication. For example, if
your installed application is AD FS 2.0, then under IIS website, go to <application>/adfs/ls.

2. Double-click Modules.

3. From the Details pane, select SYMCIIS and from the Actions pane, click Remove.

4. In the console tree, click the root node that contains the name of the computer where you installed the VIP integration
module for IIS.

5. In the Details pane, double-click the Modules icon in the IIS grouping (you must use the Features view).

6. In the Actions pane of the Modules page, click Configure Native Modules.

7. In the Configure Native Modules dialog box, select SYMCIIS and from the Actions pane, click Remove.

8. Restart the IIS server.

9. Go to Start > Control Panel > Programs > Programs and Features and from the installed applications, select VIP
Enterprise Gateway IIS Generic Plugin.

10. Click Uninstall to complete the uninstallation.
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Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft IIS

VIP JavaScript supports the following features:

• Push authentication
• SMS/Voice-based security code
• Email-based security code
• Device finger print
• Registered computer (RC)
• Intelligent Authentication (Risk-based)

NOTE

If your application runs on http, then make sure that you have installed and configured the SSP IDP proxy
version 9.3.2 and above.

Complete the following general tasks to integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft IIS:

Table 6: Steps for integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft IIS

Task Description Resource

1 Meet the prerequisites. Prerequisites
2 Configure VIP JavaScript with the VIP

components.
Configuring VIP JavaScript with VIP Components

3 Integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft AD FS. Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Active Directory Federation
Services (AD FS)

4 Integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Outlook
Web Access.

Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Outlook Web Access

5 Integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft
SharePoint Server.

Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft SharePoint Server

6 Test the JavaScript integration. Testing the JavaScript Integration

Prerequisites
Before you configure VIP JavaScript, you must complete the installation and configuration of the VIP integration module:

• Installing the VIP Integration Module for IIS
• Configuring the VIP Integration Module for IIS

Configuring VIP JavaScript with VIP Components
You must configure the VIP Policy in VIP Manager. For details, refer to Symantec VIP Intelligent Authentication Enterprise
Integration Guide, available at https://help.symantec.com/home/vip_ia_ent_member_site.

If the user’s login ID is different from the user’s ID registered in the Cloud, (For example, a user’s login ID is
samAccountName [domain\user] and the user is registered with userprincipal name [user@domain.com]) then you must
enable the enterprise login ID mapping feature in VIP Manager.
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To enable the enterprise login ID mapping feature, do the following:

1. Log into VIP Manager.

2. Click the Policies tab. The VIP Policy Configuration page is displayed.

3. Click the Components sub-tab.

4. Click the Edit link and select Yes for the Enable enterprise login ID mapping option.

Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Active Directory Federation
Services (AD FS)
To integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft AD FS, perform the following tasks:

• Task 1. Generating VIP Integration Code from VIP Manager
• Task 2. Updating the AD FS Log-in Page running on Windows 2008 R2 Server
• Task 3. Updating the AD FS Login Page running on Windows 2012 Server

Task 1. Generating VIP Integration Code from VIP Manager
To generate the VIP integration code for AD FS, select the Simplified method in VIP Manager. Take only the APPID value
from the generated VIP integration code and do not use the rest of the code.

Continue with Task 2. Updating the AD FS Log-in Page running on Windows 2008 R2 Server.

Task 2. Updating the AD FS Log-in Page running on Windows 2008 R2 Server
1. Make a back-up of the AD FS log-in page available at: C:\inetpub\adfs\ls\FormsSignIn.aspx. Open this file using

a text editor to modify it.

2. Use the following VIP integration code in the ADFS log-in page just before the </asp:Content> code.
<!-- BEGIN VIP integration code -->
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://userservices.vip.symantec.com/
vipuserservices/resources/js/v_1_0/vip?appId=<APPID>&idpURL=
https://<Reverse_Proxy_FQDN>/vipssp/login/&autoIntegration=manual">
</script>
<script type="text/javascript">
function vipAuth() {
vipIaIntegrationProperties.setAuthenticationMode('uo');
vipIaIntegrationProperties.setUsernameFieldName('<%=UsernameTextBox.UniqueID%>');
vipIaIntegrationProperties.setPasswordFieldName('<%=PasswordTextBox.UniqueID%>');
vipIaIntegrationProperties.setSecurityCodeFieldName('<%=SecurityCodeTextBox.UniqueID
%>');
vipIaIntegrationProperties.setFormName('aspnetForm');
$('[name="aspnetForm"]').append('<input type="hidden" name="<%=SubmitButton.UniqueID
%>"/>');
}
</script>
<!-- END VIP integration code -->

3. Update the APPID and the Reverse_Proxy_FQDN in the VIP integration code:

• APPID – Get the APPID value from the VIP Manage Policy Configuration page. You must generate the integration
code to get the APPID value.

• Reverse_Proxy_FQDN – Provide the explicit path to your reverse proxy for SSP IdP.
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See Publishing Self Service IdP as a reverse proxy in the VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and Configuration
Guide for details on publishing reverse proxies in VIP Enterprise Gateway.

4. Hide the Security Code field on the log-in page. If you do not hide this field, VIP JavaScript automatically fills this field.
To hide the Security Code field, add the highlighted code to the FormsSignIn.aspx page:
<td style="width:121px">
<span class="Label"><asp:Label style="display:none" Text="Security Code"
 runat="server" />
</span>
</td>
<td style="width:175px">
<asp:TextBox style="display:none" runat="server" ID="SecurityCodeTextBox">
</asp:TextBox> 
</td>

Continue with Task 3. Updating the AD FS Login Page running on Windows 2012 Server.

Task 3. Updating the AD FS Login Page running on Windows 2012 Server
The following steps describe the process to include VIP JavaScript functions into Microsoft AD FS server login page:

NOTE

You can find the login file at C:\inetpub\adfs\ls\FormsSignIn.aspx. Take a back up of this file before
making any changes.

1. Log into the AD FS machine and open the FormsSignIn.aspx file.

2. Copy the following JavaScript code to ADFS Sign-In page (FormsSignIn.aspx):
<!-- BEGIN VIP integration code -->
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://userservices.vip.symantec.com/
vipuserservices/
resources/js/v_1_0/vip?appId=<AppID>&idpURL=https://<Reverse_Proxy_FQDN>">
</script>
<script type="text/javascript">
function vipAuth()
{
try{
var usernameField = document.getElementById('<%=UsernameTextBox.ClientID%>');
var passwordField = document.getElementById('<%=PasswordTextBox.ClientID%>');
var otpField = document.getElementById('<%=SecurityCodeTextBox.ClientID%>');
var username = usernameField.value;
var password = passwordField.value;
if (username && password)
{
vip.genTicket({user:username, password:password}, 
function(success, ret) {
try
{
if (success)
{
otpField.value = ret.ticket;
var elem = '<%= Submit_Button.ClientID %>';
var butSubmit = document.getElementById(elem);
if(butSubmit)
butSubmit.click();
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}
else
{
alert("fail");
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined") 
{
console.log("GenTicket failed " + ret.toString());}
}
}
catch(err)
{
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log('ERROR: Unable to generate ticket');
}
}});
}
return false;
}
catch(err)
{
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log('ERROR: Unable to submit the request');
}
}
}
</script>
<!--END OF VIP integration code -->

3. Update the APPID and SSPIDP URL in JavaScript code.

• APPID - Get the APPID value from the VIP Manager Policy Configuration page. You must generate the integration
code to get the APPID value.

• Reverse_Proxy_FQDN – Provide the explicit path to your reverse proxy for SSP IdP.
See Publishing Self Service IdP as a reverse proxy in the VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and Configuration
Guide for details on publishing reverse proxies in VIP Enterprise Gateway.

4. Hide the Security Code field and the label.

If you do not hide the Security Code field on the Sign-in page, JavaScript integration automatically fills this field. To
hide the Security Code field, make the updates that are highlighted in the code below:

<td style="width:121px">
<span class="Label"><asp:Label style="display:none" Text="Security Code" 
runat="server" /></span>
</td>
<td style="width:175px">
<asp:TextBox style="display:none" runat="server" ID="SecurityCodeTextBox"></
asp:TextBox>
</td>

5. Call the vipAuth() JavaScript function:

Add the following code along with the existing login submit function:
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OnClientClick="return vipAuth();"

Example code:

<div class="RightAlign GroupXLargeMargin">
<asp:Button ID="SubmitButton" runat="server" Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources,
FormsSignInButtonText%>" OnClientClick="return vipAuth();" CssClass="Resizable"/>
</div>

6. Copy and paste the following code to the Sign-In page:
<div style="display:none">
<asp:Button ID="Submit_Button" runat="server" Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources,
FormsSignInButtonText%>" OnClick="SubmitButton_Click" CssClass="Resizable"/>
</div>

7. Save the changes and restart the AD FS service.

Integrating VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Outlook Web Access
To integrate VIP JavaScript with Microsoft Outlook Web Access, perform the following tasks:

• Task 1. Generating VIP Integration Code from VIP Manager
• Task 2. Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access

Task 1. Generating VIP Integration Code from VIP Manager
To generate the VIP integration code for Microsoft Outlook Web Access (OWA), select the Manual method and the User
Name + Security Code authentication mode in VIP Manager. If you are not sure about the input values for the User
Name Field Name, Password Field Name, Security Code Field Name, and Form Name fields, you can use the following
values to generate the VIP integration code:

• User Name Field Name: username
• Password Field Name: password
• Security Code Field Name: OTP
• Form Name: logonForm

Task 2. Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access
Depending on your installed version of Outlook Web Access, perform the steps in any one of the following:

• Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2013, 2016, and 2019
• Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2007 and 2010

Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2013, 2016, and 2019
1. Make a back up of the login page available at: <Exchange Server installation directory>\ClientAccess\owa

\auth\logon.aspx. Open this file using a text editor to modify it.

2. Paste the following VIP integration code between the <head> and the </head> tags of your log-in page.

NOTE

If there are multiple <head> to </head> tags, then you must paste the JavaScript code just before the last </
head> tag.

<!-- BEGIN VIP integration code -->
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<script type="text/javascript" src="https://userservices.vip.symantec.com/
vipuserservices/
resources/js/v_1_0/vip?appId=APPID&idpURL=https://<Reverse_Proxy_FQDN>/vipssp/login/
&autoIntegration=manual"></script>
<script type="text/javascript">
function vipAuth() {
try{
var passwordField = $('[name="password"]');
var usernameField = $('[name="username"]');
var username = usernameField.val();
var password = passwordField.val();
var formName = 'logonForm';
var otpField = $('[name="OTP"]');

if (username && password) {
vip.genTicket({user:username, password:password}, function(success, ret) 
{
try{
if (success) {
passwordField.val(password);
otpField.val(ret.ticket);
document.forms[formName].onsubmit=function (event){return true;}; 
clkLgn();
}
else {
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log("GenTicket failed " + ret.toString());
}
}
}catch(err){
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log('ERROR: Unable to generate ticket');
}
}
});
}
return false;
}catch(err){
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log('ERROR: Unable to submit the request');
}
}
}
</script>
<!-- END VIP integration code -->

3. For Windows Server 2013, add the following lines immediately following <script type="text/javascript">.
$(document).ready(function() {

   $('#username, #password, #OTP, .signinTxt').

   keypress(function(e){
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      //console.log("ENTER pressed...");

      if (e.which == 13 || e.keyCode == 13) {

         vipAuth();

         return false;

      }

   });

});

4. Update the APPID and the Reverse_Proxy_FQDN in the VIP integration code:

• APPID - Get the APPID value from the VIP Manager Policy Configuration page. You must generate the integration
code to get the APPID value.

• Reverse_Proxy_FQDN - Provide the explicit path to your reverse proxy for SSP IdP.
See Publishing Self Service IdP as a reverse proxy in the VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and Configuration
Guide for details on publishing reverse proxies in VIP Enterprise Gateway.

5. Call the vipAuth() function from Form Submit.

Remove the clkLgn() function from onclick and replace with the vipAuth() function. Refer the following example
code:

<div class="signInEnter"><div onclick="vipAuth()"
 style="cursor:pointer;display:inline" 
role="button"> <img class="imgLnk" src="<%=OwaUrl.AuthFolder.ImplicitUrl%><
%ThemeManager.
RenderBaseThemeFileUrl (Response.Output, ThemeFileId.SignInArrow, false);%>" alt="">
<span class="signinTxt" tabIndex="0"> <
%=LocalizedStrings.GetHtmlEncoded(Strings.IDs.LogOn)%> 
</span></div>

6. Hide the Security Code field on the log-in page. If you do not hide this field, VIP JavaScript automatically fills this field.
To hide the Security Code field, add the highlighted code to the logon.aspx page:
<%--Begin marker for Security Code customization --%>
<tr>
  <td nowrap><label for="otp" style="display:none" > Security Code:</label></td>
  <td class="txtpad"><input id="OTP" name="OTP" type="password" style="display:none" 
  class="txt" onfocus="g_fFcs=0"></td> 
</tr>
<%-- End marker for Security Code customization --%>

Updating the Log-In Page for Microsoft Outlook Web Access 2007 and 2010
1. Make a back up of the login page available at: <Exchange Server installation directory>\ClientAccess\owa

\auth\logon.aspx. Open this file using a text editor to modify it.

2. Paste the VIP integration code that you generated in VIP Manager between the <head> and the </head> tags of your
log-in page.

NOTE

If there are multiple <head> to </head> tags, then you must paste the JavaScript code just before the last </
head> tag.
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3. Hide the Security Code  field on the log-in page. If you do not hide this field, VIP JavaScript automatically fills this
field.

To hide the Security Code field, add the highlighted code to the logon aspx page:

<%--Begin marker for Security Code customization --%>
<tr>
  <td nowrap><label for="otp" style="display:none" >Security Code:</label></td>
  <td class="txtpad"><input id="OTP" name="OTP" type="password" style="display:none" 
  class="txt" onfocus="g_fFcs=0"></td> 
</tr>
<%-- End marker for Security Code customization --%>

Configuring Microsoft SharePoint Server Log-in Page with JavaScript
Code

NOTE

Do not use the VIP integration code generated by VIP Manager for integrating JavaScript with SPS. Instead, use
the code described in this section. However, you must generate the code from VIP Manager to get the APPID
value.

1. Log in to SPS server and open the portal login page where you want to enable two-factor authentication
Default.aspx file. The location of the login page, for example, C:\inetpub\wwwroot\wss\VirtualDirectories
\49021\_forms.

2. Edit the Default.aspx and find the following code:
<asp:login id="signInControl" FailureText="<%$Resources:wss,login_pageFailureText%>" 
runat="server" width="100%">

3. Copy the following JavaScript code to the Default.aspx page just before the code in Step 2:
<!-- BEGIN VIP integration code -->
<script type="text/javascript">
String.prototype.trim = function () {
return this.toString().replace(/^\s+|\s+$/g, "");
};
</script>
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://
userservices.vip.symantec.com/vipuserservices/resources/js/v_1_0/vip?
appId=<AppID>&idpURL=
https://<Reverse_Proxy_FQDN>"></script>

<script type="text/javascript">

function vipAuth() {
var usernameField = null;
var passwordField = null;
var otpField = null;
var butSubmit = null;
var inputItem = $('#aspnetForm :input');
inputItem.each(function() {
var curItem = $(this)[0];
if(curItem.id.search("SymcUserName") != -1 || 
curItem.name.search("$SymcUserName") != -1 ) 
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{
}
else {
if(curItem.id.search("UserName") != -1 || 
curItem.name.search("$UserName") != -1 ) 
{
usernameField = $(this); }
}
if(curItem.id.search("password") != -1 || 
curItem.name.search("$password") != -1 ) 
passwordField = $(this);
if(curItem.id.search("SecurityCode") != -1 || 
curItem.name.search("$SecurityCode") != -1 )
otpField = $(this);
if(curItem.id.search("login") != -1 || 
curItem.name.search("$login") != -1 )
butSubmit = $(this);
});

var formName = 'aspnetForm';
var username = usernameField.val();
var password = passwordField.val();

if (username && password) {
vip.genTicket({user:username, password:password}, 
function(success, ret) {
try{
if (success) {
passwordField.val(password);
otpField.val(ret.ticket);
if(butSubmit)
butSubmit.click();
}
else {
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log("GenTicket failed " + ret.toString());
}
}
}
catch(err){
if(typeof console != "undefined" && typeof console.log != "undefined")
{
console.log('ERROR: Unable to generate ticket');
}
}
})
}
return false;
}
</script>
<!-- END VIP integration code -->
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4. Update the APPID and SSPIDP URL in VIP integration code:

• APPID - Get the APPID value from VIP Manager Policy Configuration page. You need to generate the integration
code to get the APPID value.

• Reverse_Proxy_FQDN – Provide the explicit path to your reverse proxy for SSP IdP.
See Publishing Self Service IdP as a reverse proxy in the VIP Enterprise Gateway Installation and Configuration
Guide for details on publishing reverse proxies in VIP Enterprise Gateway.

5. Hide the Security Code field on the log-in page. If you do not hide the field, VIP JavaScript automatically fills this field.
To hide the Security Code field, add the following highlighted code to the Default.aspx page:
<tr>
  <td nowrap="nowrap"><SharePoint:EncodedLiteral visible=false runat="server" 
  text="Secure Code:" EncodeMethod='HtmlEncode'/></td>
  <td width="100%"> <asp:textbox id="SecurityCode" autocomplete="off"
 style="display:none" 
  runat="server"   class="ms-inputuserfield" Width="99%" /> </td>
</tr>

6. Copy the following code to the log-in page just before the Security Code field code:
<tr>
<td colspan="2" align="right"><input name="Button1" value="Sign In" onclick=
"return vipAuth();" type="submit"></td>
</tr>

7. Add the highlighted text to the existing log-in function code to hide this function:
<tr>
  <td colspan="2" align="right"><asp:button id="login" commandname="Login" 
  style="display:none" 
  text="<%$Resources:wss,login_pagetitle%>" runat="server" /></td>
</tr>

8. Save the changes.

Testing the JavaScript Integration
To test the JavaScript integration, follow these steps:

1. Access the log in page of the required application such as OWA or SPS.

2. On the portal login page, do the following:

• In the User Name field, enter your user name.
• In the Password field, enter your password.
• Click Log in or Sign in. The Confirm Your Identity window is displayed.
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3. Enter a valid security code.

4. Select the Remember this private device check box, and click Continue.

You can access the protected resource after successful authentication. In the next login, you will not be prompted for
the security code as the device is remembered.
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Configuring First-Factor Authentication

This appendix describes how to configure first-factor authentication for IIS. Perform the following steps:

1. Open IIS Manager and navigate to the desired web site for which you want to enable first–factor authentication.

2. Double-click the Authentication icon and enable Forms authentication. Click Edit if you want to change the log-in URL.
The default log-in page is login.aspx, which must exist in your web site’s base folder.

The following is a sample login.aspx page with first–factor authentication:

<%@ Page Language="C#" %>
<%@ Import Namespace="System.Web.Security" %>
<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd">
<script runat="server"> public void Login_OnClick(object sender, EventArgs args)
{
if (Membership.ValidateUser(UserName.Text, Password.Text))
FormsAuthentication.RedirectFromLoginPage(UserName.Text, true);
else
Msg.Text = "Login failed. Please check your Username, Password and try again.";
}
</script>
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" >
<center>
<head>
<title>IIS7 Sample Login</title>
</head>
<body>
<form id="form1" runat="server">
<center>
<h2>
<font face="Arial,Helvetica">IIS 7 Two-factor Authentication Log-in</font>
</h2>
</center>
<center>
<asp:Label id="Msg" ForeColor="maroon" runat="server" /><br />
<table BORDER=0 CELLSPACING=0 CELLPADDING=0 >
Username : <asp:Textbox id="UserName" runat="server" /><br />
<p></p>
Password : <asp:Textbox id="Password" runat="server" TextMode="Password" /><br />
<p></p>
</table>
<p></p>
</center>
<asp:Button id="LoginButton" Text="Login" OnClick="Login_OnClick" 
runat="server" />
</form>
</body>
</center>
</html>
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3. Edit the web.config file to specify the Active Directory attributes.

The following is the sample web.config file. Edit the highlighted text to match your Active Directory configuration:

<configuration>
<connectionStrings>
<add name="ADConnectionString" connectionString="LDAP://AD IP address/
CN=Users,DC=acme,DC=com" />
</connectionStrings>
<system.web>
<compilation debug="true" />
<authorization>
<deny users="?" />
<allow users="*" />
</authorization>
<authentication mode="Forms">
<forms loginUrl="login.aspx">
</forms>
</authentication>
<membership defaultProvider="MyADMembershipProvider">
<providers>
<add name="MyADMembershipProvider"
 type="System.Web.Security.ActiveDirectoryMembershipProvider, 
System.Web, Version=2.0.0.0,Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=b03f5f7f11d50a3a"
connectionStringName="ADConnectionString" connectionUsername="<domain>\username"
connectionPassword="password" />
</providers>
</membership>
</system.web>
</configuration>
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Configuring RD Web Access for SSO

This appendix describes how to configure Remote Desktop Web Access (RD Web Access) for Single Sign-On (SSO).

NOTE

In the following procedure, the RD Web Access Server is referred to as Server1 and the RD Session Host
Server is referred as Server2.

You must complete the following configuration before you install and configure the Symantec IIS Generic plug-in.

To use network level authentication, you must ensure the following:

• The client computer must use at least Remote Desktop Connection 6.0.
• The client computer must use an operating system that supports the Credential Security Support Provider (CredSSP)

protocol, such as Windows® 7 or Windows Vista®.
• The RD Session Host server must use Windows Server 2008 R2 or Windows Server 2008.

1. Using Server Manager, do the following:

• On Server1, add the RD Web Access role.
• On Server2, add the RD Session Host role.

2. While installing the RD Session Host role, select the Require Network Level Authentication (NLA)option.

3. On Server2, add Server1 in the TS Web Access Computers security group.

4. On Server1, select Start > Administrative Tools > Remote Desktop Session > Remote Desktop Web Access
Configuration. Add Server2 as RemoteApp source. You must use the Fully Qualified Domain Name (FQDN).

5. On Server2, do the following:

• Add the Web Server (IIS) role.
• Create a self-signed certificate using Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager.
• Navigate to RemoteApp Manager and change the Digital Signature Settings. Select the self-signed certificate

created in the step above for the Digital Signature Settings.

6. Export the self-signed certificate in .cer format (without the private key).

7. Create the Remote Desktop Connection Settings file (.rdp) for the server for which you want to establish RDC using
RD Web Access. You must use the Fully Qualified Domain Name (FQDN).

8. Use the RemoteApp Program wizard to add Remote Desktop Connection in RemoteApp Manager.

9. Double-click the Remote Desktop Connection created in Step Use the RemoteApp Program wizard to add Remote
Desktop Connection in RemoteApp Manager. under the RemoteApp Programs list and do the following:

• Select Always use the following command-line arguments.
• Give the full path of the .rdp file that you have created in Step Create the Remote Desktop Connection Settings file

(.rdp) for the server for which you want to establish RDC using RD Web Access. You must use the Fully Qualified
Domain Name (FQDN)..

• Click OK and close the RemoteApp Manager window.

10. Repeat Steps Create the Remote Desktop Connection Settings file (.rdp) for the server for which you want to establish
RDC using RD Web Access. You must use the Fully Qualified Domain Name (FQDN).–Double-click the Remote
Desktop Connection created in Step under the RemoteApp Programs list and do the following: Select Always use the
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following command-line arguments.Give the full path of the .rdp file that you have created in Step .Click OK and close
the RemoteApp Manager window. for all servers on which you want to establish RDC using RD Web Access.

11. On the client host (domain/non-domain), import the .cer certificate (that you exported in Step Export the self-signed
certificate in .cer format (without the private key).) under Trusted Root Certification Authorities > Local Computer
Certificates.

12. Open the rdweb log-in page. Provide the required information in the Domain\user name and the Password fields.
Select the This is a private computer option, and click Sign in.

13. Click the RDP connection to which you want to connect.

14. Accept the certificate warning dialog box that appears on the first log-in attempt, and log in.
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Integrating Microsoft AD FS 2.0 with Salesforce.com for Single
Sign-On

Before you integrate Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) 2.0 for Single Sign-On (SSO) with
Salesforce.com, you must ensure that you have administrator privileges for your organization's Salesforce.com account.
Also, you must complete the following configurations:

• Register your domain on the Salesforce.com web site.
• Create new users to your registered domain. Later, these users will be mapped to Active Directory users.

To integrate Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) 2.0 for Single Sign-On (SSO) with Salesforce.com,
perform the following tasks:

• Task 1. Getting the AD Certificate from the AD FS Server
• Task 2. Configuring Salesforce for SSO
• Task 3. Configuring AD FS 2.0
• Task 4. Adding Users to Salesforce.com

Task 1. Getting the AD Certificate from the AD FS Server
1. Log-in to the computer where AD FS is installed, as an administrator.

2. Go to AD FS 2.0 Management and select AD FS 2.0 > Service > Certificates from the left pane.

3. In the central pane, right-click the certificate under Token-signing and click View Certificate.

4. Go to the Details tab. Use the Copy to File option to export the certificate in DER encoded binary X.509 (.CER)
format.

Continue with Task 2. Configuring Salesforce for SSO.
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Task 2. Configuring Salesforce for SSO
1. Access the Salesforce.com web site and log in as an administrator.

2. At the Home page, navigate to Administer > Security Controls > Single Sign-On Settings from the left pane.

3. On the Single Sign-on Settings page, click Edit.

4. Under Federated Single Sign-On Using SAML, select SAML Enabled and click Save.
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5. In the SAML Single Sign-On Settings section, click New.

6. On the SAML Single Sign-On Settings page, enter the following values and click Save.

Field Description
Name Enter name for your configuration. For example: ADFS_SF_SSO
API Name Automatically displays the API Name based on the name that you

entered. You can change API Name if you want.
SAML Version 2.0
User Provisioning Enabled Do not select this.
Issuer Your AD FS service trust URL. For example: http://<your adfs

system fqdn>/adfs/service/trust
Entity Id Your registered domain on Salesforce.com web site. For example:

https://<your registered domain>.salesforce.com
Identity Provider Certificate Browse to select the certificate exported in Step 4 of Task 1.

Getting the AD Certificate from the AD FS Server.
SAML Identity Type Select Assertion contains the Federation ID from the User

object.
SAML Identity Location Select Identity is in the NameIdentifier element of the Subject

statement.
Identity Provider Login URL Leave this field blank.
Identity Provider Logout URL Leave this field blank.
Custom Error URL Leave this field blank.
Service Provider Initiated Request Binding Select HTTP Post.
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The Salesforce Login URL and the OAuth 2.0 Token Endpoint are automatically generated and displayed.

7. Click Download Metadata and save the .xml file.

Continue with Task 3. Configuring AD FS 2.0.
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Task 3. Configuring AD FS 2.0
1. Go to AD FS 2.0 Management and from the left pane, select AD FS 2.0.

2. From the central pane, click Required: Add a trusted relying party link. The Add Relying Party Trust Wizard opens.
Click Start.

3. On the Select Data Source panel, select Import data about relying party from a file.

Under Federation metadata file location, browse to select the .xml file downloaded in Step 7 of Task 2. Configuring
Salesforce for SSO. Click Next.
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4. Provide the display name for this relying party. For example, Salesforce.com. Click Next.

5. On the Choose Issuance Authorization Rules panel, select Permit all users to access this relying party. Click Next.

6. On the Ready to Add Trust page, click Next.

7. Select Open the Edit Claim Rules dialog for this relying party trust when the wizard closes and clickClose.

8. In the Issuance Transform Rules tab, click Add Rule.

9. In the Claim Rule template, select Send LDAP Attribute as Claims. Click Next.

10. In the Configure Rule panel, on the left side, Configure Claim Rule appears selected. Do the following:

• On the right side, under Claim rule name, provide a name. For example, UPN-NameID.
• In the Attribute store list, select Active Directory.
• Under Mappings of LDAP attributes to outgoing claim types, select your desired attribute. For example, select

User-Principal-Name as the LDAP attribute and select NameID under Outgoing Claim Type. Click Finish.
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11. In the Edit Claim Rules for Salesforce.com window, click OK.

12. From the left pane, navigate to AD FS 2.0 > Trust Relationships > Relying Party Trust. Right-click in
Salesforce.com and select Properties from the sub-menu.

13. In the Properties dialog box, do the following:

• Select the Advanced tab.
• From the Secure hash algorithm list, select SHA-1.
• Click Apply and OK.

Task 4. Adding Users to Salesforce.com
1. Access the Salesforce.com web site, and navigate to Administer > Manage Users > Users.

2. Select any one of the users and click Edit.

3. Scroll down and go to Single Sign-On Information.

• In the Federation ID field, provide a value that matches the Name ID element of the Subject statement of SAML
assertion generated by AD FS.

• Click Save.

4. Repeat Step Select any one of the users and click Edit. and Step Scroll down and go to Single Sign-On Information. In
the Federation ID field, provide a value that matches the Name ID element of the Subject statement of SAML assertion
generated by AD FS.Click Save. for each user on the Salesforce.com web site.

5. Access the Salesforce.com web site using the following URL and log-in using your AD credentials: https://<your adfs
system fqdn>/adfs/ls/IdpInitiatedSignon.aspx

After the Name ID and the Federation ID values match, the user can access the Salesforce.com web site.

Modifying the OWA Login Page
NOTE

You must perform the procedures in this section only if you have selected the Users in EG Userstore option
listed in the table in Step 4 of Task 1. Configuring Authentication Scheme.

By default, Microsoft Outlook Web Access (OWA) supports the domain/username format for a user name.

If your configuration includes Security Code Access Challenge with the User In EG Userstore mode, then the challenge
for entering a Security Code is bypassed if the user enters the user name in the domain/username format. To avoid
bypassing the challenge for entering a Security Code, you must modify the OWA login page as described in one of the
following topics:

• Modifying the Login Page for OWA 2013/2016
• Modifying the Login Page for OWA 2010

Modifying the Login Page for OWA 2013/2016
Perform the following steps:

1. Paste the following VIP integration code between the <head> and </head> tags of your log-in page.
<script type="text/javascript">
function Logon_Clk() {
console.log("Logon_Clk called....");
var userNameStr = document.getElementById('username').value;
var modUserNameStr = userNameStr.replace(/\//g, '\\');
document.getElementById('username').value = modUserNameStr;
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clkLgn();
}

2. Call the Logon_Clk() function from Form Submit.
<div class="signInEnter"><div onclick="Logon_Clk()"
 style="cursor:pointer;display:inline" 
role="button"> <img class="imgLnk" src="<%=OwaUrl.AuthFolder.ImplicitUrl%> <
%ThemeManager.
RenderBaseThemeFileUrl(Response.Output, ThemeFileId.SignInArrow, false);%>" alt="">
<span class="signinTxt" tabIndex="0"><
%=LocalizedStrings.GetHtmlEncoded(Strings.IDs.LogOn)%>
</span></div>

3. Return to Step Continue with the next task as appropriate: If you chose the Users in EG Userstore option, then you
must modify the OWA login page. Complete the procedures listed in the Appendix, Modifying the OWA Login Page.
After completing the procedures in the Appendix, return to this step.Procedures for VIP authentication mode option:If
you chose VIP Authentication Service as your VIP authentication mode, continue with .If you chose RADIUS server as
your VIP authentication mode, continue with . in Task 1. Configuring Authentication Schemes, and continue with the
next task as appropriate.

Modifying the Login Page for OWA 2010
Perform the following steps:

1. Paste the following VIP integration code between the <head> and </head> tags of your log-in page.
<script type="text/javascript">
function Logon_Clk() {
console.log("Logon_Clk called....");
var userNameStr = document.getElementById('username').value;
var modUserNameStr = userNameStr.replace(/\//g, '\\');
document.getElementById('username').value = modUserNameStr;
clkLgn();
}

2. Call the Logon_Clk() function from Form Submit.
<input type="submit" class="btn"
value="<%=LocalizedStrings.GetHtmlEncoded(Strings.IDs.LogOn) %>"
 onclick="Logon_Clk()"
onmouseover="this.className='btnOnMseOvr'" onmouseout="this.className='btn'"
onmousedown="this.className='btnOnMseDwn'">
<% } %>
<% else { %>
<input type="submit" class="btn"
value="<%=LocalizedStrings.GetHtmlEncoded(Strings.IDs.LogOn) %>"
onclick="Logon_Clk()">
<% } %>

3. Return to Step Continue with the next task as appropriate: If you chose the Users in EG Userstore option, then you
must modify the OWA login page. Complete the procedures listed in the Appendix, Modifying the OWA Login Page.
After completing the procedures in the Appendix, return to this step.Procedures for VIP authentication mode option:If
you chose VIP Authentication Service as your VIP authentication mode, continue with .If you chose RADIUS server as
your VIP authentication mode, continue with . in Task 1. Configuring Authentication Schemes, and continue with the
next task as appropriate.
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Documentation Legal Notice

This Documentation, which includes embedded help systems and electronically distributed materials, (hereinafter referred
to as the “Documentation”) is for your informational purposes only and is subject to change or withdrawal by Broadcom
at any time. This Documentation is proprietary information of Broadcom and may not be copied, transferred, reproduced,
disclosed, modified or duplicated, in whole or in part, without the prior written consent of Broadcom.

If you are a licensed user of the software product(s) addressed in the Documentation, you may print or otherwise make
available a reasonable number of copies of the Documentation for internal use by you and your employees in connection
with that software, provided that all Broadcom copyright notices and legends are affixed to each reproduced copy.

The right to print or otherwise make available copies of the Documentation is limited to the period during which the
applicable license for such software remains in full force and effect. Should the license terminate for any reason, it is your
responsibility to certify in writing to Broadcom that all copies and partial copies of the Documentation have been returned
to Broadcom or destroyed.

TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW, BROADCOM PROVIDES THIS DOCUMENTATION “AS
IS” WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF
MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, OR NONINFRINGEMENT. IN NO EVENT WILL
BROADCOM BE LIABLE TO YOU OR ANY THIRD PARTY FOR ANY LOSS OR DAMAGE, DIRECT OR INDIRECT,
FROM THE USE OF THIS DOCUMENTATION, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION, LOST PROFITS, LOST
INVESTMENT, BUSINESS INTERRUPTION, GOODWILL, OR LOST DATA, EVEN IF BROADCOM IS EXPRESSLY
ADVISED IN ADVANCE OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH LOSS OR DAMAGE.

The use of any software product referenced in the Documentation is governed by the applicable license agreement and
such license agreement is not modified in any way by the terms of this notice.

The manufacturer of this Documentation is Broadcom Inc.

Provided with “Restricted Rights.” Use, duplication or disclosure by the United States Government is subject to the
restrictions set forth in FAR Sections 12.212, 52.227-14, and 52.227-19(c)(1) - (2) and DFARS Section 252.227-7014(b)
(3), as applicable, or their successors.

Copyright © 2005–2023 Broadcom. All Rights Reserved. The term “Broadcom” refers to Broadcom Inc. and/or its
subsidiaries. All trademarks, trade names, service marks, and logos referenced herein belong to their respective
companies.
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